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Al Byron del B43
Nela Escribano
Galante e imponente
Nenufar boca abajo, abrillantado con esmalte de unas




No emiten ni un suspire
Esperando que tu perfil sombrio se transforme en halago.
Tu bolsito pequeno se funde con tu blusa
Y tu pose de diosa descansa, dignamente,
Sobre el plebeyo asiento de un autobus de linea.
Nunca te dejaran atracar en tu patria
Ulises con encajes minuciosos, que borda su destino
Con pequenos dedales de miradas ansiosas...
Bus 43, noviembre del 2004
Dedicado a Raquel Medida
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To the Byron on the B43
Nela Escribatto
Gallant and imposing
Inverted water lily, shimmering with nail polish




Emit not even a sigh
Waiting for your sullen profile to turn into an adulation.
Your little handbag blends into your blouse
As your goddess pose, with dignity, rests
on the plebian bus line seat.
They will never allow you to dock in your homeland
Ulysses with meticulous lace, embroidering destiny
With little thimbles made of eager looks...
B43 bus, November 2004
Dedicated to Raquel Medida
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